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Unit 14 

Routes and Sights  
 

Suggestions. 
Propositions. 
Promises 

 
Vocabulary 
 
alley = alee 
architecture = arhitectură  
to boast = a revendica ca  
posesie, a se lăuda cu 
bookshelf(-ves) = raft de cărţi 
church = biserică 
to combine = a combina 
escorted = însoţit 
façade = faţadă  
famous = vestit, faimos, celebru 
to follow north = a merge spre  
nord 
genuine = veritabil, original 
gleaming = strălucitor 
impressive = impresionant(ă) 
inn  = han 
magnificent = magnific 
major = principal, major 
monastery = mănăstire 
narrow - îngust  
to miss = a pierde 
multitude = mulţime 
onwards = înainte; mai departe 
prehistoric = preistoric 
picturesque = pitoresc 
quaint = aparte, deosebit 
to roam (through) = a cutreiera  
ruins = ruine 
spire = turlă de biserică/  
clopotniţă  
still = încă 
stone = piatră 
village = sat 
unforgettable = de neuitat 
  

Phrases 
 
pick (smb) up = a lua (pe  
cineva) de undeva 
either …or = fie/sau…fie/sau 
to pass through = a trece prin 
to take an offer = a accepta o  
ofertă 
take our word! = ascultă-ne  
sfatul! 
(it is ) said to have = se spune  
că are  
 
 

 

  

Let’s travel! Holiday Offers – Roam 
through England in 5 Days 
 
If you would like a genuine escorted  

tour, we will pick you up at either the  

airport or your hotel. Take our offer or  

you’ll regret having missed an  

unforgettable holiday! Take our word:  

if you travel there, you will 

never regret it! 

 

Day 1: First stop: Salisbury, the 

Cathedral with its spire, the tallest in  

Great Britain. The City has many  

Queen Anne and Georgian façades  

and the Old Town has narrow alleys  

full of medieval houses and quaint  

inns.  Next stop: Stonehenge, the  

major pre-historic stone circle in the  

UK and the stone circles at the  

village of Avebury, which also  

boasts a magnificent Saxon church.  

We will continue the tour with the 

Roman city of Bath, which combines 

Roman ruins with complete Georgian 

architecture. 

This tour will take us to the gleaming  

spires of Oxford, and onwards to  

Windsor, to one of the best castles in  

England still used today by Her  

Majesty.   

 

Day 2: Crossing of the River Severn  

to Wales. Our first stop is Tintern  

Abbey, Wales’ most impressive  

monastery. Keeping north we will  

travel to the picturesque village of  

Ross-on-Wye, famous for its  

multitude of second hand bookshops  

said to have 20 miles of bookshelves.  

We will pass Offa’s Dyke, through  

Newtown and Welshpool, and return  

to England for a stop at the 2000- 

year-old Roman city of Chester.  

 

Suggesting  
Let’s travel! 

Follow me and I’ll  

show you the more  

important sites. 

 

Warning 
Take our offer or you’ll  

regret having missed an  

unforgettable holiday! 

 

 
 

Making a promise 
This tour will take us to  

the gleaming spires of  

Oxford.  

 

 
 

Making a proposition 
We will pass Offa’s Dyke,  

through Newtown and  

Welshpool, and return to  

England for a stop. 
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Language Use Practice 
 

A. Conditional Clauses (G.XI.3; 4) 
 
Type I - Probable condition:  
Main clause: Future/Present 

Conditional Clause: Present  

If you wish to travel through England, we 

will offer you our new 3-day escorted tour 

pack.  

 
Type II - Improbable Condition 
Main Clause: Present Conditional 

(would + verb) Conditional Clause: Past 

Tense 

If you cared for trying new dishes, you 

would try our restaurant specialised in 

traditional recipes.  

 1. Translate into English:  
Turist: Mi-ar place să fac o excursie de câteva zile 

prin Anglia. Am văzut undeva o fotografie cu 

catedrala Salisbury, dar şi cu... 

Agent: Sigur. Avem 3 sau 4 oferte. Dacă o alegeţi pe 

aceasta, veţi putea vizita, printre altele, şi acel 

monument magnific. 

T: Hm. Dacă aş alege-o pe aceasta, aş putea vizita şi 

celebra Regiune a Lacurilor. 

A: Dacă asta doriţi, desigur, puteţi s-o cutreieraţi 

liniştit timp de 6-7 ore. 

T: Cu ce mijloc de transport vom călători? Dacă aş 

porni din Cluj, aş avea şansa să zbor peste Canalul 

Mânecii. 

A: Se poate şi aşa. Dar dacă alegeţi autocarul, vedeţi 

mai multe privelişti frumoase pe parcurs. 
 

B. Prepositions 
on the way: Tintern Abbey can be admired on the way to Wales. 

through the city: What historical places are we passing through?                            

travel by: We will travel by the route indicated in the brochure. We could go by train to Devonshire.   
 

C. Compound noun-numeral adjectives  
(G.IV.2) 
a five-day circuit; a three hundred-year old 

castle; a two-week journey 

 

e.g. It will be an approximately three-hour visit 

to the local museum.   

   

e.g. My two-piece suit was ruined during the 

trip. 

2. Fill in the blanks with the right form: 
 

a. It was a/the … ($300) ticket  of a … (2/week) 

journey.  

b. The … (4/wheel) device was not fast enough. 

c. Don’t worry. It’s only a … (3/4 hour/walk) to 

the museum. 

 
D. The Genitive (G.III.3.2) 
 

London’s main  

attraction(s) 

 

 the purpose of the visit 

(at) the guide’s  

suggestion 

 

the English kings’ and  

queens’ residence 

 

 

 

3. Choose the suitable genitive form by combining items from a with 
items from b: 
 

a. east, itinerary, duration, 

children, Proclamation, façade, 

arrival/departure 

b. Independence, visit, trip, 

dormitory, London, train, 

building.  
 

Example: The Proclamation of Independence 

................................................................................................... 

................................................................................................... 

................................................................................................... 

................................................................................................... 

........................................................................................... 

........................................................................................... 
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…Days 3, 4, and 5 Speech Acts  

Day 3: It is recommendable that you 

follow the guide’s suggestions. It is not 

advisable that you stop overnight 

anywhere but follow the circular route 

around North Wales. Thus, you can 

admire the spectacular coastline and visit 

Conway en route to 

Caernarfon Castle. 

Onwards to 

Snowdon, the  

highest mountain in 

Wales, with  

Britain’s only ‘rack and pinion’ railway. 

After sampling the spectacular views, 

return to England, to Chester. 

 

Day 4: We tour north today into the 

English Lakeland to soak up the scenery. 

There will be a stop at the market town 

of Kendal. Do try some of the local mint 

cake and be convinced of its exquisite, 

scrumptious taste! Then on to the 

Victorian resorts of 

Windermere and 

Ableside.  

 

Day 5: Departing 

south to see one of 

the most memorable 

sights on any 

England tour, Warwick Castle. Then 

onwards to Stratford upon Avon, the 

birthplace of the famous English 

playwright William Shakespeare. After 

some leisurely sightseeing, an option is a 

visit to the Swan Theatre to watch a 

Shakespearean play. 

 

Our tour ends here. If you have enjoyed 

it, be sure to choose us next time and 

don’t forget:  

 

Farewell and … welfare! 
 

  

Impersonal advice 
It is recommendable 

that you follow the 

guide’s suggestions. 

 

It is not advisable that 

you stop overnight 

anywhere. 

 

You’d better not take 

this route north during 

another period of the 

year. 
 

Inviting, offering  
Do try some of the local 

mint cake and you will 

be convinced of its  

exquisite, scrumptious  

taste!  

 
Farewell formulas  

 
If you enjoyed our offer, 

be sure to choose us next 

time again and don’t 

forget: keep us posted. 

Bon Voyage back home! 

  
 

Vocabulary 
anywhere = nicăieri 
around = în jurul  
circular = circular 
coastline = linie de coastă  
to depart = a pleca 
exquisite = deosebit, aparte 
leisurely = relaxat 
memorable = memorabil 
mint cake = pandişpan cu mentă 
overnight = peste noapte 
option = optiune 
resort = staţiune 
play = piesă de teatru 
playwright = dramaturg 
to sample = a testa 
scenery = privelişte 
scrumptious = straşnic, delicios 
sightseeing (tour) = vizitarea  
obiectivelor turistice  
spectacular = spectaculos 
suggestion = propunere,  
sugestie 
thus = astfel 
watch = a privi, a urmări 

welfare = bunăstare 
 
Phrases  
on route (fr.) = în drum spre  
head (out) to = a se îndrepta  
către  
on your own = de unul singur,  
pe cont propriu 
‘rack and pinion’ railway = şină  
cu dinţi 
soak up = a absorbi  

 
Synonyms 
advisable = recommendable 
= recomandabil 
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E. Either ... or/ neither ... nor;  both ... and; so; not ... either 
 

Either you book the tickets in advance or you will have to wait for a tourist to withdraw.  

The proposed itinerary is neither attractive nor acceptable in length. 

I’d like both a plane ticket and a hotel reservation. 

My neighbour would like a coffee. So would I. 

We don't want a double room. My friends don't want a double room either. 

John either turns the air-conditioning on or he will suffer from cold. 

 
4. Make your own holiday routes using the map on the right. 
Include at least four places you find most attractive. 
 
5. Name some sites you would like to visit in London. Motivate 
your choice. Use the suggestions below:  
If I ever go to London, I must/should/ought to visit/see ... because ... 

Whenever I travel through London, I always visit ...  because .... 

I will/can/ may/ might pay a visit to ... since it is ...   

 

6. Ask for alternative tickets:  
e.g. I’d like a ticket either for the route London – Glasgow, or 

for the route London – Liverpool. 

.......................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................... 

 

7. How do you get from Lions Park to Centre Street?  
 

 

 

 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

………………………………………….. 

 


